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Preachers And Publicity
The Mountaineer is proud of the letter to

the editor today from Rev. L. G. Elliott,
pastor of The First Baptist church.

For many years we have consistently pub-

lished a church page, and featured on it what
is considered by both newspapermen and
pastors, one of the best Sunday School les-

sons, and the illustrated lessons available.
Besides all this, we have carried all the news
which Haywood churches would provide.

Several months ago we added to the
church section, the special feature designed!
to create interest in attending church regu-- ;
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This newspaper has gladly devoted space
to all denominations, and shall continue to do
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so. There are no charges for publishing this
news. All we ask is that those responsible
for getting the facts to us please observe our
deadlines.
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15 YEARS AGO
Waynesville .Mountaineers end

reason with victory over Marion.
- " piatitttJ

ii.iu anion, glenes. and vice
versa, will b( gone over in detail
future victories charted; pennant
chances; rival managers; statistics
of every description: percenUmcs
and data known intiinalelj t n
sport world. And what a h,alth

10 YEARS AGO

Lines of the Carolina Power and
Light Company are kept guanli d
following a general strike in the
Asheville district of 7r linemen,
meter men. and ground crews.

" "l"an ttanj.

5 YEARS AGO
Cpl. Ben Ferguson of Clyde is

auardfd the Silver Star for gal-

lantry in action.

Cpl. T. F. Sutton is convalescing
i:i English Hospital, from wound
ivrt ived in action.

ple, which is far more than any of them
preach to on Sundays.

There are some pastors who frankly admit
they don't like publicity. Just why, we don't
know, unless they are trying to "hide their
light under the Biblical bushel."

And we are sorry to say, that we have had
our attention called to public statements
made by one Haywood pastor who criticized
the campaign which is designed to get people
to attend church. We won't comment on

that until we have first talked to the man
across the desk, and get his ideas direct.
Smr.ehow. it is hard for us to believe that
such an opinion could exist, much less come
from a man who is supposed to be interested
in promoting church attendance and the wel-

fare of the church.
The letter, and encouragement from Rev.

Mr. Elliott makes us even more determined
to forget the minoritv, and strive even harder
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Mrs. Ht nry Dav is honors Mrs
Earl Miles, the former Miss Maude
Terrell, with a bridge party,

East Waynesville School students
shower the school cafeteria with
many useful articles and quantities
of canned foods.

Miss Mary Ruby Davis, spends
Thanksgiving with friends in

Man asks for refund on mnrriai'e
license issued eight y ears a no lu:t
never used.

Kufus T. Carswell is promoted
to rank of captain. Letters To The Edi

Good Sports Fine Teamwork
The Waynesville football team can well

look back on a good season. The players,
coaches, school officials, and patrons of the

school can well be proud of the record.

The plavers chalked up impressive scores

over their opponents throughout the season,

suffering only one tie. and no defeats on the

regular schedule Even more impressive than

the consistent winning, was the sportsman-sh.- p

which the players displayed at all times
on the field. Coaches and players of oppos-

ing teams commented time and time again

at the fair play, and the clean piav of the
Waynesville plavers.

This newspaper feels that it all adds up

to a perfect season. However, we do not feel

it would be fair to close such a season, with-

out pavin a well-earne- d tribute, not only
to the players, and their competent coaches,
but also their at every game, the
band and energetic cheerleaders. It was a

practical example of cooperation and team-

work winning, and being good sports.

Sixty seven members of the
Coiin'v Home Demonstration Clubs tI.mW 1,1,,Miss Mary Jewel i Ilipps wed

cere- - receive Reading Certificates at

Achievement Day.
Charles D. Ketner in horn
mony. :.i c i'niiM,i:i:o fa
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a miisi important
Archie M. Sale, CCM. and Mrs.

Sale visit the latter's parents, Mr.
. nd Mrs. S. ,1. Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Curtis and Billy Ray is editor of the Junior
children visit relatives in Young High School News, newspaper

Ga . for Thanksgiving. lished by the seventh grade.
111,1 "fai'i liiwnane

iwmlv taken for d
to i,et additional church news, and perhaps
even go to three church pages.
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Editor the Monntainn r:

As pastor of one ui I lie ;;i,d
churches of Waynesville. I want l,,
commend yon and ymir stall mi
the splendid ('lunch Pa".c which
appears in the Mounlainecr every
Thursday. This is a valuable pirn
of community sen ice ulm li ymi
are rendering In the cliii-- i lies m

all faiths and denominations am

delighted lo see the number ,,!

pastors and churches who arc us-

ing this Church Page. When nne
remembers (hat you are doing ii

without charge, i! skeins thai . ut
church in the county would u

make use of il.

I have b"cn particular!; im-

pressed with the fine ciies .,f pi-
ctorial riiessa-c- which yxi have

been running lor sei.ie '.vceks. licll

pictures and ;:h aiv of ' -

quality vviili no dc:.invi.iri'i:r.! ' ''

'"'ui. tliiiikCapital Letters
By EULA NIXON GREENWOOD

Souvenirs Of The White House Hii'.v iff lining

'Mi'h nt (hem a pw
')i rsMiit' tr,iExtensive repairs, and improvements are

being made to the White House. All to the
tune of about five and a half million dollars.

Tl'i- - i. ,in alien?THIS MAN GRAHAM Two or j Dairy Recipes of North Carolina'
three issues aao this column com- - Send SO cents to the Public

"He :' fee

Ho you think we should attempt
t hring (he North Carolina Little
Symphony to Waynesville again
i cvt year in view of the fact that
t'le membership ouota has been so
h u d to reach this year?
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and those in charge predict that the work mtnted on Hie huge crowds which lions Division, N. C.
now being done will take Care of the mansion Dr. William Graham, North Caro- - Dept., Raleigh . . and tvl on- - ii!

j linian by birth, is pulling into his a dozen fancy and ocotuimi On I150for the next vears
..j ...... . ..i S' " tent each evening in- Los Angeles, mas presents

ELLIOT

firsts!

V.'.ivr.tfville.
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Mrs. Jonathan Woody: "I think
v e should have the Symphony but

,;, nut let I that the membership
committee should meet with such
iiiilieullv in raising the money

io bring it here. Most peo-)!- ,'

want to the concert, but
for 11;" oasi two years wo have had
o uo.k av:'ul!y hard to get it."

ine commission in cnarge OI tne WOrK Cal. Readers were asked if they
soon learned that all brick, and plaster com-- j could provide further information

ing out of the White House had a certain1"'1 l,is T,R1 n'li"iw,s g'a"t- "
develops he is a nephew of

value, since souvenir hunters were willing i)r. Graham,
to pay the price. Mrs. Paul M. Cochrane of State

In order to plav on the safe side until Con-- 1 Road, just north ,.f Elkin. writes

gress could give the orders as to what to be 'fy aut
follows: I d like to

done with the debris, the commission in nfT(.r a bit mure information con-char-

will cart everything to a warehouse, cerning this great Christian leacl-nn-

r He came l" nl' home city ofnot mititarv mmrHc r,n rlofv 94 hnnrc o

WRECKS The Highway Safety
Division, after studying fiOO fatal-
ities, reports the following; Most
wrecks occur between 4 and R p m

. August is at the loo in Hi.

number of wrecks . Tuesday is
the safest day for drivin '

Saturday is worst . . Misl v i ce!,
occur out on the open
Robeson County leads with 27 high-
way fatalities this year . W&k--
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Draft Law Appml

Electrical Industry Expects
When CongrtillJ

A Bitter inter-unio- n Dame

Special to Cental Puss
is second with 20 . The n iorityBelfast. '. Ireland, as vice pres-

ident of Youth for Christ in Amer- -

s. L. K. Itarbrr: "Absolutely.
It for no oth'.r reason, to give
, hjiip en an o,i)orlunity to
'hat type of music,"

day. in order to assure its safety.
along with Dr. Torrey M. J o m -Of course the old bricks, the broken plaster, ica he,

oi laial aecini.nts involved
this year . . cars at speeds of tic
tween 31 and 40 miles an hour

- The radon's electrical industry

WASHINGTON of bitter inter-unio- battling.

CIO's action in expelling the United Elects

natwl Union Ilute.and chartering a new rightist
Workers sets the stage for (he conflict

...... .... u.,,.,.. K.,,jino eimtracts with W

r.nrl lima nr.Qtorl !str,o aro umrthlccc urithiM Son, director of YOUlll for Christ

There Is Such A Thing As Smallpox

In North Carolina
Two stmttLnmMmiLjJ

miles apart attracted our attention this week,
and provides a fact which merits our serious
consideration.

Over in Sylva. The Herald carried a four
column headline on the front page which
ic-ad-: "Health Authorities Find Citizens Vio-lat.n- g

Law Requiring Immunization of Chil-

dren All Must Be Vaccinated To Enter
School."

The article under the headline quoted
health authorities on the importance of vac-

cinations.

On the same day. The Belmont Banner,
carried on their front page this headline:
"Smallpox Case Discovered Here

Boy In Hospital."
The case of smallpox was the first in 20

years in Gaston county, but it does prove
that "it can happen."

These two pieces of news, published the
same day in North Carolina, although 150

miles apart, should make all of us realize that
we are not entirely immune from diseases
unless every known medical precaution is

taken to protect us.
And don't forget, diseases are no respector

of persons, and that "it can happen here."
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V.:"-.- . C.nrdun .SclicucU: "Bv all
l! is important to bring

n.phoi.ii imisi- - to Waynesville
ii. t, ;.t of having our people go
ei:l i i to 'ii to hear it. And. too,
iihic on!e can hear the Sym-

phony when it comes here."
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in L.A.i enthusiastic listener?; and
Plans are to give some of the souvenirs to truly Billv Gl.anam s dynamic Bookmobile it a three-wa- (oni.-.-

Kxpectins the iviunp bailie.
Mrs. Key Parkman: "Yes. The

Sy npluuiy Conceit is an asset to
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Mrs. Hill Prevost. "I tbifik we

definitely should have il. Aside
from Hie advantage the Symphony
brings to adults, it is a wonderful
opportunity for our children and
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school band."
NOTES Dr. H. O. Lineberger.

prominent Raleigh dentist, suffered
a serious heart attack last week. A

native of Gaston County, he grew

' vhVdnlH

Mrs. Henry Francis
Mrs. Wiley Franklin
Mrs. Guy Wells
Bethel School
Rigdon's Store
Spring Hill School
Ed Bl a lock's Groc.
Mrs. Welch Singleton

DRAFT'S KNI) - Jk f- -r Coner.s
w

. ti,..- - in.iv even " .i.toi
12:35- - l.oilj

10- - 1:30' Mrs. Howard Hyatt: "Yes. To
33- - 1 :.v) !ta e a progressive community, it

210- - 2 '30 is essential to have good music."
MIRROR OF YOUR MIND books next year .m- -
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of the selective scrv n e r"
for renewal next .lime r,n
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By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

family life created. This feeling
cannot be "worked up" artificially,
end there's no use trying to pre-

tend you have it if you have not.
What you can do is to try to start
a family of your own in which
there will be more harmony and
sympathetic understanding than
there was in tlic one you grew up
in.

""" ,nowevci, o,, I, r bii.icei
, .... i,c,ct hern i;ed a"'1 ,h
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up with iormer Gov. R. Gregg
Cherry. Cherry as an orohan lived
with Dr. Linoborger's parents,
grew up with hfm. and earned his
hoard and room by working on the
Lineberger farm . .

. . . Private insurance companies,
which have looked on helplessly
while 51 school administrative units
joined the State Insurance Plan,
are now planning to decrease their
rateK somehow to meet those of
the State . .

. . . Traveler Kerr Scott, who
within the past few months has
visited Colorado and roamed the
Midwest sightseeing, has bought
cows in Missouri, hunted pheasant
in the Dakotas, was in Mississippi
and California last week . . . will
be in New York next . . but is
expected to spend the Christmas
holidays at Haw River . .

. . . Garland B. Porter, former
W-- S Journal renorter and kin of
the Surry County Cock'erhams,

Adv. Mgr. for Hearst and
at one time director of the State
News Bureau 11043), blew info Ra-
leigh from New York Saturday for
the Va-Ca- r. Rame. He is now hit-
ting it rich as general manager of
"Southern Advertising and Pub-
lishing" in Atlanta . . . and has a
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hJh oi 0as h h
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then orvisitorThe royal

who ownsevery American
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Do dreams of battle involve

Answer: Theoretically every
dream does, but it has long been a
puzzle what wish, conscious or
unconscious, a victim of war neu-
rosis gratifies by reliving in his
dreams the very situations that
brought on his illness. A rather
surprising answer is suggested by
Dr. James Clark Moloney, who
served as a psychiatrist with the
U. S. Navy in the South Pacific. It
is that in such dreams, the dream-
er unconsciously "identifies" him-
self with the attacking enemy, and
thus gains a feeling of control over
the forces which might have de-

stroyed him.

The incident ea.. an f), v
Afghanistan went to Pans t0ld m

at Teheran. Persia's cap.
A viS not 4

liam C. Krathwohl of the Illinois
Institute of Technology in the
Journal of Educational Research,
freshman engineering students
wer classed as "industrious,"
"normal," or "indolent" by com-pcx- inf

their natural fcptitude for
mathematics with their practical
cbiereMentB. In tntlr later grades

Ja college algebra, industrious stu-det- tta

surpassed what their apti-

tude afeould have predicted, nor-ea- sJ

etsid s equaled it, and indo-

lent ones tsU below it. Working
tubfts oeireloped in nigh school
sfaU persisiad.

8hah would not meet himyoung wife, the former Miss RuthJ
. .hat P

so"! woruvisit

Should family gatherings be
"glad occasions"?

Answer: You are fortunate if
you honestly enjoy them. For un-
doubtedly one reason why so few
of us today have any real sense of
emotional .security is our having
missed the feeling of belonging to
a unified group which old-ti-

mm rru- - afo-ha- ruler promt'1'-- ' ., ,,nnle. "'..rt." he iUSt VVOlllO"-
-

tfllM.--'

Vail of Edenton ... He was reared
by his aunt, he late "Miss Nancy"
Cockerham of Jonesvllle In Yad-
kin County ...... The beC cheapest, and mot
beautiful cookbook now available
in North Carolina is "Favorite

" - m
those conditions 1
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the shah change J n (h,,f
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President truman p
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